
(8191.) W.ANGANUI (TEN-MILES RADIUS) HAIRDRESS!i:l{/3 

In tho Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
tration .A.ct, 1908, and its amendments; and in the m 
industrial dispute between the \Vellington Hairdress 
workers', and Wigmakers' Assistants' Industrial Union 
(hereinafter caJlecl " the union ") and the unclermention 
firms, and companies (hereinafter called " the employe 

Wc,nganni. 

Brown, T., Hairdresser, Victoria .Avenue. 
Burke, P., Hairdresser, Ridgway Street. 
Carroll, W. E., Hairdresser, Ridgway Street. 
Clark, NI., Hairdresser, Victoria Avenue. 
Francis. N., Hairdresser, Guyton Street. 
Goss, J., Hairdresser, Victoria Avenue. 
Goss, ,v. NI., Hairdresser, Victoria Avenue. 
Healey, P., Hairdresser, Ridgway Street. 
Jenman, T .. Hairdresser, Ridgway Street. 
Signall, A. A., Hairdresser, Victoria Avenue. 

THE Court of A.rbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter 
Court "), having taken into consideration the matter of 
mentioned dispute,, and l1aving heard the union by its rep 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the emplo3 
represented either in person or by their representatives dul. 
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,1,J,,,, iH ,1,rr\ tb1: wf it1,ness~ds calle_d ancl ex~mi1necl1 ai;d_l c1·01ss
H,l1r! on. :Jena, i o tie sa1 parties respectrve y, c ot11 1ere •y 
,uJ :---- . 
i,1,1w,_;"1l Lhe mnon and the members theTeof ::mcl the 

1;1 ,J,\Ch a)l(l every of them, the terms, conditions, and 
t, ,,u 1 in 1;L_,3 schedule hereto and of this award shall he 

the r1_·c:io1: ti,nd upon every member thereof and upon 
,,; ,rn.d. n_v,,n each s,ncl every of them, and that, the s,:ticl 

Lion?, ,rnrl provi,sions shall be deemed to be and they nre 
JJC'i'tl i-,8] _i.11 und_ declared to ,torm pa.rt of tl~is awf1rd ;

1 
,J.nd, 

j. tl;_r 1,iu:;n 3,nd every menwer t,hereof a11Cl. the emprnyers 
J\<] "h :-y of then1 shall respectively do, observe, and pe:r
ni:i:i t ,.,r and thing by thi8 award and by the said terms, 

m1d ,noNisions rer.pect.ively required to be done, observed, 
-,J.<.1c, stall not do anything in contravention of this 

the f•ia.id terms, conditions, and provisions. hut shall in 
aL1id(, l,11 anci. perform the same. And t.lrn Court, dot,h 

wr· ,;,rn.rd, order, and declare that any breach of the said 
tiom:. ,:nrl provisions set ot1t in the schedule hereto shall 

hrc•;:cch oE this a.ward, and that a penalt.y as by law· 
[] i,,, pD,ye.ble by any pa.rt.y or person in respect thereof. 

urt ,fol:.h farther ordeT that this award shall take effect 
tl1 Ja:,: oi May, 1925, and shall contirnie in force until the 
May, 1927, and thereafter as provided by subsection (1) (d) 
) uJ r,ho Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act., 1908. 
, Nh,,r-:of the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 

, an,: the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, 
of May, 1925. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

SCI-IEDULE. 

Hours of Work. 

Hou•:~ of work : Forty-eight per week, exclusive of meal
e worked between the hours of 8.30 a.m. and 6 p.m. on 
'uesd.ayr, TW ednesdays, and Saturdays; 8.30 a.m. and 
n B'ridays; and 8.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. on the half
ich ,-:hil,il be Thursday ; with the followi11g exceptions. 
Chrintm<::.s Eve and New Year's Eve the hours of work 
ween 8.30 a.m. and 9.30 p.m. 

uld ,wy of the holidavs mentioned in clause 5 fall on a 
thn hours of work o~ Thmsday preceding such day shall 
to 8 p,m. 

t.hc event, of Friday being a whole holiday in any week, 
ha.lf-hc,lida.y for that week shall be held .on Tuesday, and 
g-hours for that day shall he 8,30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
em two whole holidays are observed in any one week it 
e nc.eesr1,tiry to observe the usual weekly half-holiday. 
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(f.) At the end of six months frmn the elate of this 
majority of employers of hairdressers' assistants sign a 
favour of Saturday half-holiday, joint application shall · 
the Court in favour of Saturday half-holida,v bein,, sub 
Thursday, mid the hours of work. on Thursday shall then b 
to 6 p.m., and for Saturdays 8.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 

M.eal-hoti1·s. 

2. Meal-hours shall. be arrang<Jd by each employer in 
blishmeni:; iwcording to foe circumstances of his business, . 
hour shall be allowed of£ for clinne:r, between the hours 
and 2 p.m., on five days of the week, ,md on the late niglr 
for tea, between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. -· . 

Work in Hand. 
3. No worker shall be allowed to take g customer int 

afteT five minutes beforn closing-hour a,s prescribed in clans 
nor shall he be detained more than five minutes after the 8 

hour. One thing only allowed-that is, hair-cut, shampoo 
vibrator. 

Wages. 
4. (a.) The minimum wage to be paid to 

shall be £4c 17s. 6d. per week. 
(b.) Any worker who at the date of the coming into op 

this award is in receipt of wages in excess of those proscri 
preceding subclause shaH not have his wages reduced. All 
he paid on Saturday. 

(c.) Casual workers, £1 for the long day, lOs. for the half 
15s. for the other davs. A casual worker is a worker who is 
for less than one we~k. · · 

Holidays. 
5. The following shall be observed as full holidays : 

Day, Good Friday, Labour Day, Sovereign's Birthday, Christi 
Boxing Day, Hairdressers' picnic day provided the picnic 
Easter Monday shall be a partial holiday from 11 a.m. 

No deduction shall be made from_ the week's wages for a 
said holidays. 

In case any of the holidays mentioned shall fall on Sunda 
be observed on the Monday following. 

One week's holiday annually on full pay shall be give 
employee in each establishment after twelve months' servi 
establishment, commencing on the 1st day 0£ January, 19 
holiday shall be taken at a time mutually agreed upon by t 
and employeL Proportionate wages shall be allowed in l' 
day to any assistant leaving his employment after six mont 

Qucblification of Journeymen. 
6. A "journeyman" shall mean one who has been at 

for a period of not less than :five years. 
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Deduction. 

r.\,, fo:,,t, through the worker's sickness or default may be 
:J; { ,om hi., or her wages. 

bnprovers. 

:1pprentice after having served his apprentieeship may 
• ed J'::,r P., further period of six months as an improver, at 

,• h'T"ge of £3 5s,. 
; 0 r),r;dnction shall he made from the wages of an improv,er 
;1: (v,. tirne lost through the 'Norker's own default or sickness. 

Preference. 
I :{!' ,,ny employer shall hereafter engage any worke:r coming 

1() :;c•,>Pa of tbis award who shall not be a, member of the union, 
. dwJ.f not become a member thereof within fourteen days 

,2,n,;:ngement and remain such member, the employer shall 
'l'f';-i' worker frmn his service if requested to do so bv the 
.[;·vid,sd there is then a member of the union equally quilified 
m Ghe partieular work required to be done, and ready and 
,, n:ndertake the same. 

,'.h,, provisions of the foregoing clause shall opera,te only if and 
: n,1, ~,he m1es of the union shall permit any worker coming 
tb.e :,cope of this award of good character and sober habits 
rm, it n1"0.mber of the union upon payment of an entrance fee 
,.,,ding E,s., li.pon 8, written application, without ballot or other 
, ,1.1ul t,o continue a member upon payment of subsequent 
riiom, :m,t exceeding 9d. per week. 

Under-ra.te Workers. 
Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning 

i_muE1 wage fixed by this award may be paid such lower wage 
fr,nn time to time be fixed, on the application of the worker 
i, 1wti0e to the union, by the local Inspector of Awards or such 
;rnuu as the Court may from time to time appoint for that 
; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such wage 
ve regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and 
IJ:.,r circurrrnt,ances as such Inspector or other person shall 

i:o eon.sider after hearing such evidence and argument as the 
1rl 3UGh worker shall offer. 
uch permi·b shall be for stich period, not exceeding six months, 
LJ.,:Qector or other person shall determine, and after the 

nn ;:.f such period shall continue in force until fourteen days' 
,hall have been given to such worker by the secretary of the 
t<Jni.ring him to have his wage again fixed in manner prescribed 
1°lam:e : Provided that in the case of any person whose wage 

x,,cl. hy reason of old age or permanent disability it may be 
:ir rnnh longer period as such Inspector or other person shall 
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(c.) Notwithstimding the foregoing, it slrnll be compctel'.i 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of t 
upon such wage without having the sai:ne so fixed. 

(d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the I 
-of Awards of every agreement made wit.h a worker pursuan 

(e.) It shall be the duty of ~n employer, _before employing 
at such lower wage, to examme the pernut or agreement 
such wage is fixed. 

Collection of U-m:on Dues. 
11. No _empl,°yer sh~ll ;place any o?stacle in the way 

representat1;e ~f t.he 11111011 m the collec~10n of moneys clue, I 
t,hat the col1ect10n shall not take place rn a.ny work-room mo 
t,han once a month. 

Board ancl Lodgi·ng. 

12. It shall not be pennissible for an employer to provid 
and lodging for any worker other than a member of his own 
or i, youth from an orphan home. 

Un·fform.~. 
13. ·where the e1rtployer requires an assistant to wear mo 

one white uniform weekly, the employer sha.11 pay the 
expenses of such additional uniforms. "\Vhere an employee is r 
to wear any distinctive or special saloon-coat other than a b 
white coat, the same shall be supplied by the employer amt 
the property of the employer. 

E,remption8. 
1'1. This award shall not apply to work done m 

or on behalf of female customers. 

Scope of Awarcl. 
15. This award shall operate throughout that portion 

Wellington Industrial District lying within a radius of ten mil 
the Chief Post-office in the City of Wanganui. 

Term of A.ward. 
16. This award shall come into force on the 25th dav of May 

and shall continue in force until the 25th day of May; 1927. · 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hat 
been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath here 
his hand, this 8th day of 1\-fay, 1925. 

[L.S.] 

lVlEMORANDUM. . 

This award embodies, without alteration, the recomrnendat 
the Conciliation Council, which the parties agreed to accept. 

[L.R.J F. V. FRAZER, Ju. 


